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In the fourth of a nies of articlu on the work af the Egtpt Exploration Societn
Dn Judith Bunbury looks at the hard euidentefor ancient climate change in
Egg ond Sudon - Eggpt and the Global Cooline Cnisrs.
A hhoueh eF $or^ dboLl global warming. rhe
A ,n, ienr Eg"prLn. ,eem Io ha\F sprnr rh€i ,  r imc
1 lworrying aoo: global .nol ,ngl  U;rh rhe h" lp of
the Eglpt Exploration Sociery who have funded expedi-
tions across Eglp! and into Sudan, we can start to takc a
regional view of some of the landscape and climate
changes d1a! have effected E$pt and the EgFtnns sr)rce
pre-historic times.
From a gcogmphical point of view, the Nile ought to
behave like any othcr large rivcr, but the 'N4essinian
Sal ini ty Cris;s '  when the Mediterranean dr icd out
(between file and six million years ago) meant that its prc-
cursor (1he Eonile) cut down |wo and a hall kilometrcs to
form a canyon larger than the Grand Canyon in the
United States. \{hen the sea flooded back into the
Nlediterranean basin, the canyon became an arm of the
sea and gradually almost filled with sediments. While
some of tbis sediment came from the White Nile, much of
it also camc from the wadis or sediment-filled valleys that,
in earlier times, had been thc tributaries of the Eonile.
As temperatures warmed dramatically at the end of the
las! Ice Age and sea levels rose thc Sahara becamc green
and the Nile Valley very wet. Evidence of hunting gamc
in these areas in, Ior example, the Maadi culture (around
4,000 - 3,500 BC) suggests ihat the *'adis contained trop-
ical rrees and grasses and *'ere rich in game. However,
after this *,arm Saharan U/ct Period until the Industrial
Revolution thc pattcrn of climate change has broadly
been onc oI cooling, with the atlendant desiccation of the
Sahara and the destruction of the hunting ranges of the
As the ancient Nile canyon filled with sediments, bore-
hole evidence suggests that sediment from the wadi lans
splayed out into the Nile Valley dominating it, but later
the 'Wild Nile', supplying abundant sediment from cen-
tral Africa including the rich volcanic silts of the Blue Nile
started to build the floodplain sediments around the ivadi
fans and in some cases dissected &em, depositing silts
instead. The modern Nile is constrained to 0ow $'ithin
the ancient canyon walls and when, like many normal
rivers, it tries to meander, it is hampered. The lertile silts
of the Nile Valley are hence a veneer of sediment that has
been re-worked many times during the past 12,000 years
as ihe Nile writhed, trappcd bctween its own canyon
wa1ls.
A traditional view of climate changc in Eglpt is rhat
promulgated by the ancient Eglptian i{riters themselves,
for example in Lhe Tab oJ St zrs. The impression from
early lr{iddle Kingdom texts is often one of apocallptic
change with, for example,'the river turned to sand-banks'
in the Praphq' oJ Nejirti; the harsh conditions have often
bcen linked to the First Intermediate Period and ihe low
Niles recorded lbr this time. Indeed these eariy gloomy
texts spawned a whole genre of lamentation. Howcvcr,
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l,lovement of rner channels is a
perennial problem for the occupants of
a rner floodplain but the Nile-dwellers
no$' and in the past seem to ha\,e
realised that the u in-rvin situation is to
build 1'our house or temple upon an
island, t\'hich is not eroded during
meandering This pattern is evident in
modern times in the situarion of farm
buildings but is also apparent in the
records oI the Survey of Memphis,
which show that the migrating bend has
spauned a chain of histo cal islands,
the most recent ot which is Badreshein
Island mentioned above. Each of these
islands in turn has been settled and
many ol the settlements remain today.
In some rarc places where the Nile
lloodplain is narrow, for example
Armant, it seems that the channel mere,
ly flips from one side of the island to the
other and back again over time, makhg
these narrow points in the floodplain
strategic locations.
On a broader scale, there arc more
subtle long-term changes spanning ser-
eral generations; they are produced bv
the slo\! global cooling rhat lollowed
rvarming at the end ol the Icc Age. This
has dried northern Africa, bringing
about the return of the Sahara Desert.
As the desert developed, there seems ro
have been a complex interplay between
the Ibrmerly vegerated wadis, which
became unstable and collapsed, pulsing
sediment into the Nile Valley and the
Nile itsell which has a seasonal 0ood
provided by tbe Ethiopian monsoon. At
times, the wadis seem to have become
very prominent with their lans pushjng
ou1 into the {loodplain while, at other
times, the Nile, swelled by the monsoon
flood-waters of the Blue Nile, flooded
into the wadi mouths and dromcd the
wadi fans. During the Predynastic
Period it has been noted that these wadi
l)ns were lavoured as occupation sites
and that, as they were conveniendy situ-
dnknm ougding Ih. nu.lt
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ated at th€ mouth of a vegetatcd and
game-rich wadi system with access to
the Nile, they were the 'des. res.' of their
day (su ilhshatirw on pape 51)
Mud and F ly - t ipp ing
The Nile\ former courses and parterns
ol broader landscape-change can be
teased out by boring the mud using an
auger, a method widely used in Eg1pt.
In our work we take a forensic approach
to the mud, silt and sand recovered. By
f cyfT A"g"srl5eptember zoog
making a detailed description of the
colour, grain*ize and oGer characteris-
tjcs of the sediments, r!'e can deduce the
qpe of rvatery em'ironment in lhich
they were deposited. Then rve sieve out
all the items larger than rwo millimet.es
in diameter that are in that sediment to
provide additional clues. Over the past
seven years of sifting mud in this way we
have recovered a surprising variety of
bits and bobs, which include a human
tooth, a faience bead, chippings oI
building and decorative stones, plant
remains and thousands of lragments ol
pottery Some bits, including roos and
rolled sherds, contribute to the environ-
mental evidence, while others provide
clues as to the dates of the deposits.
In addition to our own logs, we have
access to tie vast reservoir of borehole
logs that have been collected lry mem-
bers of the EES as part of a number of
expeditions over the past twenty years.
The results from each log provide a
record of the changes in the waterscape
at a particular point in space through
time, a kind of sedimentary narrative.
In many cases the accidental (or deliber-
ate) addition oI rubbish to the deposjts
can provide a constraint on the dates of
the landscapes. The dilliculty then is
how to synchronise all these separate
narratives into a four-d;mensional map
oI Egyptian landscape changel
Fortunately work far to the south in
Chad has provided the key to interpret-
ing these disparate results.
Kropelin\ results, published in Scircr
in 2008, show in detail the climatic
changes for the southem Sahara over
the past 6,000 years. His comprehensive
dataset from a rare perennial iake, Lake
Yoa, showed how rainfall, vegetation
and windblown sand levels have
changed over the period. Using this as a
baseline r€cord, w€ can assemble the
data from our many boreholes, mindful
of the time-clues that they contain, to
show how desc ification of the Sahara
swept south*'ards producing sahel and
then desert conditions in Eg1pt. So,
wh;le observations in the north suggest
that sahel conditions already prevailed
dLrring the Fifth Dynasry and that wind-
blown sand arrived during the late Old
Kingdom, in the Karnak area the
process is not evident until the First
Intermediate Period to early MiddJe
Kingdom.
Moving further south to th€ area of
'Klafrat Quarries', excavated by Ian
Shaw in the Gebel al-Asr area near Abu
Simbel, tlere is no evidence Ior sahel
conditions until the end of the Middle
Kingdom with laminated sand and
loose s'ind-blown sand post-dating the
latest €xtraction at the site.
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Ancicnt l igypt ian rulc periodical l ;
cxtcndcd bclrnd thc soutbcrn bound
ary o{ modcrn lig1'pt into rvhat is nol
Sudan. \\brk with Katc Spence and
Pamela Rosc just bcginning, between
the Second and Third Catafacts ar
Sesebi, suggcsts that Lgptian occupa-
tion co incided wirh thc timc at $'llich
sahcl conditions rvere srill extant in thc
south while the Nile Vallq! in what is
norr Eg1pt, r,as already surroundcd by
dcscrt.In ftrturc seasons \\'e hope ro c.'r-
tjnuc our aug€ring campaign 1lr test
r4rcthcr tbe cnd of Nerv Kingdom colo-
nial rulc was rclated to the coliapse of
thc hintcrlaud regetation in dre area
and tltc onsct ol iull dcscn conditions,
\hich precip; latcd a rctrear ro the
h,4 ove n'r e n t of Peop e
Hol did the peoplc lit in!o lhis pattcrn
of landscape changc! This is thc
pro\,nrce (r1 hrdro-politics but $c ma,r
speculare tha! thc lack of cultural conti-
nlritr betw.-en thc Predvnastic commu
nities was linkcd to their relati\,e isola
tion in thc large '\,adj systems of $hat
are no\{ the deserts ol Eg}?t. $Ijth
global cooling after thc Saharan $,arm
period, these people rvcrc displaced
Ii"om the, by then, Iirgile wadi habitats
and pushed torvard:i thf Nilc Vallcy,
where rve 6nd thcm in the Earl,v
Dynastic Period pclching on the clissect
ed wad; Ians. Pcrhaps thc events of the
end o{ thc Early Dynastic the conllict
implied in thc Narmcr Palette and its
resolut;on it1 thc unification of Eglpt
\vere drn'en by thc nccd to become a
sellled and co-opcraliDg comrnunity
Certainl,v lhis transition \!as not smoodr
or instantar)eous incc thc borehole evi
dence points to a1 lcast three further
episodes of rvadi activity as rainfall
destabilised the denuded $adi sands,
rvasbing them into the ll.,odplair. E:rch
rvas iollowcd b\ a come back on rhc
part of thc silts of the Nile Valler:
As populat ions were increasingly
tucLrsscd into thc Nile Valley, the need to
co-opcrate and maximjse the producd\-
it,v ol thc floodplain became more
urgtrrl- To somc cxtcnt the conflicts \\,e
are nolv secing benleen the nomadic
peoplcs of thc ephemeral lakes or'dars'
h Sudan and morc settled populations
rcllect thosc that occurred further north
in Eglpt ttren the nomadic life stylc 01
Prcdynastic Eglpt came under pressure
lrom habitat collapse in thc Saharan
hinterland. Pcrhaps thc sahcl phasc
marks the po;nt at \r4rich both lili-stvlcs
are equal ly prccarious and conf l ict
rcachcs a maximum?
Ihidcncc from thc north of Lg1pl
suggcsls that $c early Old Khgdorn
rvas thc timc 11hcn the Sahara started to
bccomc a Ni lderness a d thc Ni lc
Floodplain less r'lld as thc rncr {bcusscd
into a few large channcls much likc
those of r{rd.r)r These changes s|ept
southwards throlrgh Eg)-pt ovcr rhe fol
loNing millenniurn. \\Ijrbout thc coun
terbalance of thc Sahalan hinter land,
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settl€ments moved onto the river lev€es
and islands of the Nile channel where
they wcre protected from flooding
Only the memory of the lormer ranges
survjves in the routes through the desert
to thc oases, to the mines, the Red Sea
and in the Bedouin life of thc Eastern
Desert.
From the Old Kingdom to th€ nine-
teenth century, settlemcnts havc fol-
)owed the rvrithings of the Nile across its
floodplain with well-documentcd
episodes of technological change and
thc harnessing of the wate$ for irriga-
tion. Only since the construction of thc
Aswan High Dam have new palrerns of
settlcment and life on the Nile beglrn to
emerge.
It is interesting that, akhough there
were ancient perceptions of change and
crisis, the ancient Eglptians overalj
proved rcmarkably robust in the way
that they adapled and rc-adapted to
their landscape in flux. Now that, over
the past le\{, cenludes, global tcmpera-
tures have started to climb again, wc
might predict thal 1he sahel belt with
trcpical savanna close behind lvill slart
to migrate northrvards, again grcening
the Sahara as it goes. As scicntists dren,
the race is on to rccovcr thc cridence of
thc fossilised Global Cooiing Event
belbrc our current episode oI Global
Warming washes it awayl In the mean
timc, will we prove as resourceful and
robust as our lorebears werc and adapt
to the challenges that changc oflcrs us?
Judith Bunbury
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About rhe EEs
Thc Eg}?t Dxplomdon Socielv;s one of rhe
most importanr foreign insliludons carryine
out archaeologicai $ork in Eglpt. \Iost of
the funding lor our $ork comes from mem
bership subsciplions. and membership is
open to anrone Nith an inrerest in ancienr
or mcdiaelal Egv?t.
lf )ou would like 1o support ficldu.ork and
fescarch ;n E$?t please join the Sociery
and help to continuc thc work of archaeolo-
gists such as Ho\lard Cartcr. who began his
career workirg lbr rhe Sociery
\'fembership benefils can be found on our
websue (\$1!:..s.a(.,,k). All trlembers can
altedd DES events around rhe counlry and
in Cairo, and have acc€ss to our important
and comprchensilc Egyplological ib.ary ;l
London. Nlost inrportandy, you w;11 know
thal your sribscriptioD is hclping ro cont;nue
the long tradilion of Brnhh ficldwork ard
rcsearch in Eg]?t.
Thrcugh a ner! initi:tive launched in
2008, ncmbers can aho contribute dirccd)
to particular projec$ and become membos
ol thc Amclia Edwards Group'. For full
details see our website.
The Iigpt Exploration Society has an
inceasing presencc on thc intcrnet n;tb a
rapidly growing 'Faccbook' group and on-
linc ncws feeds and blogs, to kccp mcmbcn
up-ro-date wirh thc Soc;etyt ne\5 and
The Egypr Dxploration Socier),
3 Doushty Mews, LondoD WCl\ 2PG.
Telcphonc: +44 (0)20 7212 1880. fax: +44
10)20  74016r r8 .
D ma : contact@ccs.ac.uk.
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